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A conoept of l;aranoia. Vera
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PJlBJ'.AOE

xt is my purpose in t!d.s paper to Wte
up Uie stud,- ot

P~1a

Veft

gt:ri.~

ape_al

attention to those porttonsdeal:lftc with the
mental cbaDges lead1J:tg to the ttevelo,ement

of" tid. condition and pring ..... case histories

nth

ezplanatioJlfh
I am well a~ of" the ra.et th&t theN

is BItch controversr as to whetbel"tbeN 1.
suoh a malad,. as Paranoia Vera. Tld.a paper 1.

made up

:tOI-

the most part ot _tracts f'ItoII

the various texts abt1 11 temtlu"e or the tDe

wMeIl include. the latest literature 1mtten
on the subjectt. TIle _ _ his tones

P;TU aN

taken f*rom the PeooJ'ds of' 8M of:' tile state

Ifollp:!.l. ror 'the

~

111 .ebl'a8ka. fhe7

haye been d:tacuoaed ... Pal'fuud.a Vera

an«:

had the oppoPtmrl. t.y or penottal contact

I' haft

nth

~Z!!!l!'!a.

Ohronio Delus1Oft11l llUmD1 try. Konoauda.

Beasoniq MU1a. Propess1,," S7ste.aU..a. IWHmit,.
Det:i.n1
t10D.
n
j

1%

Ketd.s'ton (la) 4er1nes it aa. a. PS7chofts or

lnaiUous onset, developins gradually

OD

a 4ef'eat-

1ft bas:!..1: &D4 cl1m_II" ehaNoteriR4 'by the

progress:i.... evolution of a

p~t

qat. of:

persecutory and expansive delus10ns \'III1oh lead ..

an ___ borease of the

eao,

amt in ma!I7 casea

to a d:1st1nctchance 1D personal1"",, reU'ospeotf.ye
exp1anat1o~

halIue1mlt1oDs

in some cases I btlt w:1tlHmt oloutina of'

~_ess.

:falsiftcat:1on of' memol"'T.

1ncohe:renee. er deterie1'*&t1on eseept in

jud~,

which is biased by tbe 4eltud.ons. It 1s a tisUDCt

enti t;y-a conti.nuous pJ.'W'OGess.
Mo 'ITep ·aul Dn'tterwoFUl('1) 4e1't.Jte 1t .s

a slowly

pro~s1ve

to be t'0UDied on an

pssrohosis of adult lif':e H1d

h~

taP.r basis.. charaoterized

b7 an ela'borate well systemat1zed croup e:r

p6NeO-

uto17 del1.uri.ons which later beeome transrome4 1tJ.te
del.usions of'

~ur.

Buckley (6) says itts rund1mental SJDPtoa

is delusion. The eondi U.on 1. ohU"aC"teri.zeCi b7
:1 ts ~. developementof a system of' :fix_ ideas.

wi thout apparent

inTOl~t

of' tbe process or coherent

thoupt.
B1&Dol'd.. (2) states that tme p~ is a

consutut:i.onal malad,. that bas 1.t'. totmdaUmtm
an _ l o u s psychopath1.e stmtrmN.pnerally develop.
emental and 1.t is evol'9'e4 in Jllmycases on a ftXed

metJioa.. wMoh in it.'. histone total:1tT.' giTe to
the paranoia. an aspect that :l.s ,erf'eot17 recel'fd._ble.

Bis.to!l

0"

·the ~1,4Co,~ti.,,!.

1'h8 NOOIni Ua or 1nsa.rd t7 &'ftd ~e appl1cat.1ol1

of'

the~t1e

princIples 1s repletewt'Ul mysUo1_.

cruel ty and bloodshed" t'olloriDg.

throup

tbe ages

vi. t.h Nl1c1ous beltefs andemot:ltmall_ of' tbe

people aDd slow1,.

f'0I'~

1'''. way f?om 4al1mesa

to the l:1.l#1t of the twent.1eth centarf;. Pike (23)
we t'1n4 trOll studies of' he1h£11PhiC

~

f'J."Om the tom'H ot Bmt that at the jlNl'dstonc t1me"
the obHuPat1en of' humau 1Dtellect did: !lOt esoape

the keen peneption or the priests who tre&'Md the

mentall7 aft'11etea in eae of' 1'JwO'va,.•• IS

th.,.

the spirit to be aD e1'1l ODe:l.t must 'he 41"1.,..

bell~

uat

b,. the most ac*1Te rel:lctons ,rocee4uJltes aD! the
pat:lent i.. oompel.le4 to pass thPolqh bero:td eM_Is.

If' tbey belleyeti them~l~ treated the suf't""eNP
wi th ~ertmce and at 't1m8s believed them iD8p:LNd.

.It is a fl'equeDt bel:1ef",. that, when among the

individuals or a

S3'V'ap

Nee one is to be f"avore4 with

the sUlPI& of" insani t'1 he 1s more apt to be pl'1_t
01"

metio1De _

thaa

DOt.

lft'lpt (at) ..

!be term PaNnOia is even PN-BlppooPaUo

who speeks of' it as belnC a

was common to a tmJIl'ber

or

kim or

thinJd..

lddeh

PS7ehoUc p:1otures. The

word is met 1n Plato-*' 1ft AJt1atepbanes" A.nd in
..llristotlEh Antaeus SeeIS to be the last of' the

amients to use the word.
It 11ftt appears in the ldddle of' the ei.ghteenth
eeD~ as

pla71Bs a role 1n pS)"ebia.tl"'lc terms. :ttts

apeo:1f'10 colleoUTe name ripst occut"retl in If" wh_

Yopl appl:1ed it to !d.ne dU'f'ereJ1t tiseases. In 1"2
Vocel em.pl.,.ed. it in t'ft) diff'ercmt W&'18. as s)'llOJtym,ou.s
with insatdty aDd also he tried to CPeate moN

speoU1c treDia. lailltre (13).
~

the end or the last century It .....

believed tbat the es.ate
more

01"

or

the disease was 111

less 1so1ated tistul'banoe of' unders'tandinC_

'there was a betterd&rel0pe4 concept "!'IC the
~h

who olar:lfied tbe psychol.",

of

tne delusions.

but could not ea1ude Dementia Praeoox ud soUght·

clasaif':1cat1oa

aoeo~

to the eon~l1:t of' the

4elnsio:n• .It's f'i:f\St application in It's modem.
serute :La due to JleDdel 1881. Bleu1el" (3).

A:t ODe time f'rom

er

sevent:r to sipt,- per . .t

all hesplta1 . . . were 4iapose4para.D01a. stuce

the work of'

~11n ill

di.a.gnose4 ParaIlOB am:l atter tarther atmty

eme per

cen~

res.

or the

.r

1904 oM per oeu" !lave "'en

sese belong toO other

~

the

and some

duMoua. Abbe".. (1).

\f8l"e

Pollack and ~ (24) lis1; the tiapes1s

from

that was hft'dsbe4
·and 1900 aDd

t'mma.

72 state hospitals b

1919

the f"ollowing.

Distribution.

1919

~

Sb1le ..

IV.

11.4

ssm

12.1

&U

a.a

1310\

8.6

1514

9.9

2at9

Uhf)

703

"-6

~(J

2:.8

ut.

801. CeNbral.

G. P. I.

Alcoholic.
1latttc Dep:ress.

ue,

1,4.8"

IH6

18.0

458

3.0'·

688'

3.3

..

IrlYol. )le108011.

PPaeOOx.

~ia
j
tJiffll i¥

& Paranoid.
@. _.
rts. aaJ'
[lU .,-, I_If

ilfJ

E,p:tlepsy.

.4/

M4

Ps,-ohonetU"oaia.

2'1.

Psych. peI'9ODallt7.

210

Other Psyohosis.

27.0

- -1·.' - -2.a

i

lItental Defio1.enq..

5tYr•

28.0
.-

Dement:ia
Jj

"

1920'

-.

.5)8

1'69.,
182M
'III'

3 .•0

,-

;

1.8

;

\

SID

2.V

436'

2.1

1."

492

3.3

880

3.2

11.6
21012II
; ,

9.2

10

tit

..

210 Ie

;

2.3

6

The t'ollowing statistics 1'"epl'eSell't the diagnosis
-..I.e from 2800 unselected oases a't olle or
Ilospitals

1'01"

the XWJalle.bl'ebraska.

SeJd.1e Deme1tUa
PreseD11e

11• . ,
.35
pSTe_ds with 0 ••• A.r'ter. 5.10
Gen. PaP. or Dlaane
. 5. a& .
pay. Wi til Jl1I.DUncto- Chop. .40
Wi th other })ra:1n or •• »1.8. .05
Aloohel10 psJObosls
KePS&kow.
.15
Chftmo Al......ll_ a.lf)
Dnlp a o'ther EX.C. TeZ1u
Drua Addicts
.• 15
VDcla••1f:1e4
1.08
Vi'tb other "atie disease
P·oat Int'ecUous
2.00
UDclas.ified
.15
gbausti.on Paych.
.61,
Endecrine InstabU. .10
Yam. DepHsaift·
"S.33
I1tTomtion l1eta.n.bolia
.90
Demcmu.a Pl"'aeOOx
Unelasa:Uie4
. Paranoi4
Simple
Catatouio

Be~!do
P~1a

!fI!'l'IPlle PsychOsis
Pa7c1Jel'181ilPOd.

PS7ohoDSUPosis
1tystel"'ia

.35

.to
ReaNstaenia
1• •
AnXiety _.ros1s . . . _.to . .

Wi'tll Prqohopatld.. persoDl·••· . _
. 8 .• 8&

nth It_tal Def'iolenc,.
lfl1;hout psyuosis

. I1tIIticd.le
»:opon

. xatot·

1;be

,

211

"

102
111
8
1

a

4.

•

21

40

a

11

•

&of'
18
1•
1M
89
60

.,..
•
1.'If
8
26

•"

tW

21

•
,

q

state

'(

Et1()~olZ·

Paranoi.a

developes on a dar.oUTe basis

or lack f'POJlI bUrth up to full deTe10pemtDt of'

some one O'r metre important or ess_Mal ra.cml ties
and. t"tm:otiODS"

either mental or pb.7tdGal or bot!!.

Buckley -:rs,· I haTe beYer SeeD .. pa1"*abeiao.
where a f"ull and o01l\Plew history 00Ul4 be obtamed.

tbat did not have

aD

ilered1.taPy Ms• ..,.

ness, !learosis. • • •Gtu.al bsanitit
round her'eCU

eultlded.

t,.

or ~n

TanB1 al14.

lH:".

in ~ wMle 1 . they coald DOt be

KeD!.ston (IS) •.

Buok1fq' belieTes that 4e...10pi. OIl a
Deu.l*Dpetb1. f01lD.dat1.on ,&l*a1lOia is a mental

t.mOmal,. fmd ari.s by .. prooess or evoluti_ . .
a pP04uct ol! tbe almeNa! emoUottal tempe:rmer..t
Be states that it develope. in people who aPe tile

ptUISessor'B of' unstable nervous systems.
1t mal" have 1 tIs be~s in the

eaPlie.

ofi IUs., it is a mmltal 41sePdeft which

1tl8 emuplete fom

atteP

.u tbeuah
~

~s

fa

the mental eTOlut1on pePied

18 completed aD! is eonsf.del"ed. as a product of'

defective mental orprd.8aU.Olh

Buckle.,. (6)

JJianotd (2) says that the pammSao

~n

1. a weal, person who b7 Me mc4e of th1:nJd.ng and

reeling 1s driTen 1Jlto the wol'ld of oh1meras 08
wh1.eb he upends all the power

or

his lop-a ard.

.

t"Pom wl4ch he is incapable ot drawing hack and so

reconoilint: himself

lfl til

real:1"7. 'fliey may appea.r

at mature a.ge when the struggle ror eldstance is
greatest aM when the obstacles in the was of tbe
real1zatf.oDof onets desires in l.if"e
~

~greatep.

(1&) belJ.eves that the pa:rano:l.Ac is

'born r i th pal"allOid 'tendene;1es due to . .e

overdeveloped instinctive im,pulse..

:peterey (22) tbiftks that real
s. torm pt psyoottpath1.c perSODal1.tJ7

pa~ia 1s

am.

:1s a

prodlmt of' uecessi tv arising f'rom the irr1ta tteM

of' tbe lite of' the :lndi:ri.4ual. These contl.lct' 1II!:th
the other' elemeDts of' the1. eld.stan(le.

Das 1 t rill be seen that tbere is a va.r:lanee
1n the miDIs of' the various authorities as to tbe

e __ of' the disease. It is' hOwever the general
beller tbat pal"'a.no1a haec it'll begimnn. in chil&.

hoodo!" at lea•• in eaJ.lIil'" a4ul't lite and altboup
i t _,. DCt be recop1&e4 itl' i t fa incipiency 1.t iff
~rtheleas

1ft the process of' re:maticm 1011& 'lterO"

there is &Dy chap

""'tween

the ind1T1&1al

am

Ids

e1lVil"Onment wh1eb is notiea"ble \0 those W'ht aN

_.tal

~losely assocla~
. . . -.'$ij"

q"

Proeess
IT.05_·,,··!

ritb .btm.

Co~me4*
·11.,. ,it-a.

...

~.

!he paranoiac develope. a delus1.omU

.,.S.,.

which beoomes :more aDd BOre in'trioate as he get.

more

~rom

every

asp~t

or. Ids mental Itte, until

he finally 1:1:\"68 eonUntlously in bis delusional

syst.em.

White (29)
It :119 the be11er of: BianChi (2) that. there

i.e an. :1!lWl.leetual

Mstu~e

persom11.ty under'p1i!lS a slew

tbJ:'ou&h vbiolt tile

tra~ormfttj,on

relati.on with the outs1.4e world. This

l.s

:1n

iDduee4

by false pP04uotsot thmtsbt and al thou&h the

lopoal process in the strue.tU1"e of' thoupt is
Pl"eS8rved" ail4 the tbGUghts are asBmi*1to be

the mla thua g11'i1'1£ rise to a1 tera. t:i.ons in: the
relaUoD of' the 1ndi.v1ftual with the env1ronmer.rt.
When a man acoepth'i as a PeaHty a. false pJ.'fOtDct

of' his

8lm

tbousht :1 t sbows a ~t anomaly in

the fewmative P!'G6ess of' thoUght or it altel'"ll

pr!manly the perceptive powers and proeesMs
gi~

rise to :1111.191on9 mid hallucination!h

\"he false ideas beCome ass1m11ated with the
condit1cms of' the OOnSOimltmeH and leJd their'
t.oDe and an _ottn a11d ute~nat1ve ~te.

of' tbeir ow.

TIlOj'" ~Nsson

the sen_l'T fl:mctloll

and tbe penept:1TO nmcttOD the work tbat

se~

top tbe:1!'" f'utt.u-e develoJ;u••ut" d:1s1nt:f.gl"&tillg the

ola perSGua11t7

am.

r8COl'}stmet1nc a new personali t:r

.r wl'd.ch they a.re the essence. The emotions are Ilhe
~n.a1

aD1

p~

factor. ibe

emotloDS in par'Bl'lOla are SIlsp:loion.

reaP.

~

"f"BI'dt7~

pn6e.

of' in.jul'y.&D4 destruction. desire

exbaul·h,t1on and
p~

~ntal

or

#&D~

or

or

one's age. These

emotive states determine ouliTents and oNeps

.rldeaa md _tiona 1ft the evolution or the personality.
Vben tbese

intenslt7
d.omain

emotive states

am

Gnp

~

the normal. in

perld.stanoe they exen absolute

conso1wSDesS UBtU 'UleN is an al teP-

aUon of' peroept1n and appereeption proo:esnres fIlat
1nsure normal relation beWWen the imiirt4ttal aut

his environment.
He bel1eves that the

~ntal

• •181.-.1...e and amb1:tiOll aN
:mall

emetion

attri_~s

er

1n his social relattmsa aDd give rise to

three 01&8810: forms, the peNeeu:topt, tIle aabit:loUs.
and. the erot1e.The

p~1&c

pepson aoooJ"din&' flo

th1.s ocnOGpt1oJl is • wealt persO!1 do 'b7 hls mo4e
of' tb:iDldnc aDd f'ee1.1Bg 18 dPiven into the wopld
at' eh.imel'as on wtd.Gh he expends all the power
of' his loaio an4 f'l"Orl:l which be 18 inaapahle of'

c:lJl'arinC back &D4 so NOIJflc11ing h1msalr ri tit

Pealit7.
Aoeordinc to the eonclepUon of' Bilckley (6)

it is tbe pl"'Oduct of' def'ect1.ve mental ol"'ga:rd.zat'1on.

The saD jeo t 1s the possessor

or

a peculild" baDi t

of thou,;ht which rewl ts in the individual reachiq
OOBGlus1oDS by the shopwst rout of' !"'eason1ng,

eontol"lld.ng to that wbich in the Ml"'mal mind is b _
as prejudioe. To this is added an epUsu'CI a4
suspic10us personal1t)" toaether with an active iIlaginaUon
and emot1ve Nactiv1:ty. The peculiai' emotional trend

wbich the imliv1clual bah! tnally carries in M.e thought

meohanismaeeording; to 'tld.sooncepuon pPe1"fmts

h1m f'l-om arriving at sound .1a4aemenk by NaSOb.
of' the fact that be 1s not permitted to OOIl814er
certa1b. elemtmts 'Cfh1.ch may be essential to a reaso_ble

Bl'tI1lSWi,ek (5) says it

1s typical of' this

d1sease that patients Edese on aotu.al tacts" Msto"
them and react patholop.cally to them.
The conception of" Isham (12) is that the

delusions of' grandeu:r or persecution are r01m4e4
on real tact" 'W'rOncl7 interpreted. but developes
into a eoheftfmt a:nd plausible whole ami

Gall

be

most ingeniously explaBed b7 the ,.tient.
Ret:if' (25) states the William J ....s tbeo17'

in lI"hi.oh he remarks that the persoDa11ty of' a ohl14
18 at bi.8th a btmtUe of tendEm01es. !IOIDe

or wM_

rill be :reintorced a11d others inh1bited bJ'
surr'oundinp and ciraUllultanees • .In lite olle

deV'elopes a smgle ahaNCter sinoe he 1s oompelle4

to give up marJ7 other poss1bleones. One

may

at

•

the threshold conceive all tIleae opposed eba.NCters

as 'being equally possible but to develope

means tha. t the others must be more
!'eBSed. Fi-0lB

thi.s time

Oft

OIle

less su,-

Of"

all other ep".

evaporate. all the reality is f'or the ohoa.

ep. Under the cloak of' the seo:.lal • • the pri.
matift exist#s to

It

grea.tep 01'"

IN$ ea'ieBt.

Under eertaUi o:U--.sta_ tid. eso ma.y 'beoome
restored. inti.rall,. tnmsf'.rrd.ng fVr a t1me
the persoD&l1t)" of' tJ1e abild or

~

the a4td. t.
aOGe~

There are two :important;, o1roum.s'-noes

to tMs oonoept 1.8. play &JI4' rever1.e.
The contents of' these 1..... 'V'ar;Y wi tit the

ap. Between 8-11 years 14ea$ or ...al til
At puberty sexual dreams

aN

reverie oontains ideas e'"

present. '.

~enr.

p~_te.

'19" of' the

Revenes of'

grand.euI" develope ail d1.reot madf'estau.o_ of
seU' teel1Dg wbeu the paycholopcal tensl0D 01"

attentioll to IUe are relaxed. TheN aJ'e tho. .
aoco~

to this who

~0ftiI

tile Peal!t,. aa4

Gonoeive themselves to be what they are llOt.•
Fartbermore :tt 1s stated that the prevaleD08 of!

an etrective .tate is the 1n11d.al ooml!Ua. 1D
the developement of' 4elerious !.dell$ ~tl'a.~a:~1Qr:;·~

or 'the psychosis. The

~t:d.s

at" ideas of' pep__ ~i.OD

oannot be explaned aocord1na; to this

there

ai.s~

th"...,. lUll__

a distressinc sentiment ca.pableof'

suggesting them.

":\
~ ..

ADo~

aspect 1s furnished by Sautbot'f" (26)

who -:va 'thateveJ7 1I:d.1T1d:aal torms an opi.nlh\D, 8'1.'

ht&uelf" 1rl Nla't1Gn to his

su.:r~.

He also

'beU&Ye8 hi;s ne1.ah'bon bave a certaiB repr4 for

If' . . .tb1n« happens· to detraot f'rem 111,.

IdJL,

1J8lr Napeet be at G!1Oe tnes to correat matters.

The peater his

selr~love

the mere tiU'ri01l1 t i t

rill be ror 1t1m to make allowances t'"op the demau1s

of otbel"S or t. overlook the eJ:lOroaohllel1ts and the
;reate!" rill be hi.

~

f"or :r,d.lure O'f" reafl....

judl.ueq.' A persons ,P14e may demand expla.rw.Uon
amt ftDl 1t 'b,.

~

people

ao ..\

tNat bim

right. bedevelopes delu.tea or pe:rseOllt1on. III

this

V&7

he saves himself"

rea1Ssattonthat he

V&8

rl"Om

not . .

the patm"'ul
dese~

as he

M4 theaA'ht.. All this (U.st1n"'ha11oe aDd tJd.s self"re~

setrt1ment .1s

_o~t

'because 1. t

1nvolves the tnaUnot of seU-PPeSel'Tat1on.
Tet anotbel'"~t 18 ad.4e4 'by Br111 (9)

dO t,UOUllS from· the tIorks 0'1" ~ mal...ies the

statemeDttbat t.be
'Ute

p~lac

raet t.bat a reaet1tm to a

a~t at

ohaPaotep 11..s: 111
4erenH~_

holosexua:l· w1t1b phantast there Mmalts

a deluGon of"

perseaut1~1f

p~s elldea..ol'" 'to
~1_tiOll

or

As aal)"ds shows 'u.t

det'eDl themselves &pjnat

their' soolal feel1n£s. the

'.,\

-"

~

usumpt101l faces itself that the weak PaPts of' Ule1r

develOpea8nt is to be f'0UD4 in the parts betweeli

auteeroU-, Dare!_ and homosemali

t,.. The pa.raaoiao

builds apin w.l til Ms "eludoD. a new world in
which he cal live. BP1l1 alsoquotil'la from Freud
says that the transronla t10ns of" lOTe iJlto hatred.

of' tendenaess into hes1dH.ty "Moll 1& tme or· all

eases of' paranoia takes place by means of' the
wd.on of' emelt,. nth the I1b1do. Payne (21) also

quoti!l& f"rom Freud states that every stap iD
the

develop~

of' PSJlChosexual1t7 af'f'oAls a

possibility tor f'1sat1ea.

Buckley (6) bel1..,.. it 1s dif'f':1cult to
detel"ld.ne when the d1soJ.'l'f!ep fi:rst beeomea manitest.
the gradual wmet10ed exaaerat10n of' the 1Dti.Tf.4uals
mental. tPai ts. co'vertD&:; a l'1m:lber of yaU'S usuall,.

does not attract the attentfmn or those al'Otmd the
patient. Be bel:ieves tl:U!'N is a ltUlg p~l
per:J.od in which the syDptoms may be indefiMte.

During tbis plla" tbere is no disturbanM 1D meJlltl"'7
and the rea~ power 1s not ~atly impaired.

The mental et.m.di.t1on 1.:1' be apparent art.er the
OCOl.U'.~iP;~~,~f'

te 1"011_ ..

a php.d.cal disturbance or ma,. seem

pe~

of'

mental. stress. ftth the

developement or the bypocooldr1acal. uot2.ons the

ma)" be btel'preted
as 4:lPeotl)1'
1nt.eble4 to
.
.

sm.,-

Id.m.

are pi.eoed together to form a delusive system
as 1 t 's t'ounda t:1on the at ti tu.fle

or

bavi~

an individual who

:is the object of mal:ipi.ng tn:rluenees w:hioh tolunr
bim at cve:ry tum. At first he is nOll-com'mt-mioa.t-ive.

Be may mention them to his olosest rrienls. When he

them

du~

t.:he stage of' su'bjeeM:ve amJ.ysis. fie

spends most of his times awelling on his distur'ban4e.

He inal' regard h:.Ur!sel:r as tbe vie '$im of' a sertous
disea.se. that Ilis mind is being tonnented by others

witb the object of destreying hAs

beal~

and his reason.

persecutory ideas now become mittl1f'estly more
defin&te and be may arrive

at ahe conolusion that

the eh.urch, the masons or some other order are at

J\tr

&

time be t.1·:i.es to avoid MlFPoSOO enemi.es

by traveling from one place to another. . .lief' is

only tempora.ry however. Sooner or later the tact
that his
~&st.

'par8~:H'.nAtors }"HJ.ve

f"ollolfed him 'beoomes

He is now on the .def'ens1va as be is not

able to place the responsibilit.y for his persecution.
Tlus phase eont:tnu.es £'or

lon~

periods.

Eventually there appears signs that he is

entertain1~

expansive and grandiose ideas which center about
a .feeling of' self"-impol-tance. Be f'lnds out

~

d.reaas,. visions or other meaflS that. he is a cental-

Be reaSODS that lit' he is 90 witlely persecnted 1. t

must be generally known tbat he is a great

:perso:na~e~

that be must have beell chosen to ruIfil.l an impoirtant
place in the world, that be is l){)ssessed of 41v-lIuJ

qualities.
Qnoti,onally tbet"e is little mamfestatioll
01:

disturbance until the condi tiOD bas beoome more

. . less filII,. fleveloped and then tbere is an
abtw.da.nee of' self' controll. 11emory pl"Ocesses
show

110

disturbances in tbeir f"u:ndimentals showing

however a

eom1ngl~g

of' the delusive ideas and

belief's with the happen1ngs in the pa t:tent t s
lif'et:1me. The

l~sul t

is a f"alsii'icat1.oD of.* memo];...,_

Whi te (29) 'beli4)ves tha. t the delusions

arise
that when a.n iild.i:ridll&l of' this type haa d1ffieul ty

that he :is not able to handle ado_uately. instead
of" realising that the trouble is 1.n himself' he
blames the othel'" aellow. The paranoiao uses i.t

to a large extent in solving all oi* bis li.Te
problems.
Bianol1~i

(2) says ;

~

I believe it is

the trutb to div:l,de the evolution

or

:1:z:rto three periods.

-

1. The 1'l'od:roma! Period.
22 The per:i.od

or

~reseenoe.

3. Mental Deaadence.

nea~r

parano:ta

"1.--:'
-,"--

"

Yo Iver (7) has still another olassif":1oation

in which he divides the evolution into.
1. period ot analytical concentration.
2. Period

o~

delusi.onal espl1catiol'h

3.. Pel"1od of" transf'ol"ma. tion of' personal1 ty •

On this subject JI,{endel (19) writes his class-

it'ication.

NCOpiZed.

wmd.sts.kably by f'riem:ls and relelives or

the pattent until considerable time at'ter tbe outbreak.
He becomes a recluse and. non-oommurdcative. lie - 7
be easily axei ~ disturbed or even riolent. &18

physical. beal th is app&f'ently lmttistarbett. B8\A1Ye1'

the" is det'ectiveness 1.1'1 bis sleep..
2. Paranoi.ac stage.

SOmetimes he shon Jd.s

delusions ve1'7 suMealy_ The· ideas pt' perseauti8D
beoome systematized :Ln log;1&a1 8e4UeJiCe. 8Ome1i1lles

every hint or pand:Lose ideas is absent.

and.

there

is a reeling or mental 1nt'erionty_ OIl the other
hand the ideas of'

perseeut.1.oD . . . to be laoJd.na

and on11 ~aJ:ldJ.ose ideas seem

to eldst, ye' it

may be the t'irst has eXisted. priorly.

3 .. Tbestage or Dementia..

lf1.th the lindm:ltion

of the energy a state of" mental weakness

enters,

rl~tuently

after

lon~ 4~es.

~all:r

11Ie SJII$oms of' th:1s disease baTe been _stly
. . . .rate4 ,ren.cmsly

bUtte poop them moPe 010se17

tccether- I baye ,lHea. them under this hea4:blc.

1. A l~s:t~ ~V&'ble 4elaai.o!lSl sz!tem of'
perseoutS.olh Dds' __ally has a

el.~t

Ib,p.eal

oonnect1oit. !be aspeots 1U14el" whi.ch the patl&Jl1i
,resents hUt_It Taries' with his Hli.gt.oa# Ids
belief'8.Ms etbteatt.oa. tbe sooial'

el'rrl~ts

_4

8~RlefJ.

the

his preoeCllJa'tlolUJ. tftI4ay politieal

gi-eat f'orces of' natuM, the ll1UllGrous appliOatioDJ
of' ,hys1oal and ehem1eal apnts" mapetismJ

_cgesUon. etc beoome the ,cd.at ef'
4elePhua ideas. . . . . 'Una

ongbl .r

we NO.pt_ seT.ra1

.......alled tJ'P8s i.e. fte rel1giou8 type :lD whi.ch
the

taU.ftt f'iD1s hiDts of' his tne &'9'00&\1.0.

in the b:lltle or in sermoas. 'lbe litigiU.stJ11e
in wMob the.rare 1nvoiTed in UDtorttm.atel:itlpUons.

The persecUted type :in wbich they assume the' dev.l.l
bas taken possession of' them amtThe erotic tnte
of' wbich Don QUixote is an example.
In eertaiD 4:1reot1ons they' have an

eD~tiOJl

of' the readiness of' associat:1on. They "br.i:ns a l1I1itbeP
of' entirely ind1f'f'erent

with themselves.
S81'11'1ODS

ooeaJ'PeDCeS in

rektioD

Jokes, smUes. nevspapep

or pla7'. c.ontain

oe~tain

1~

host!.1e references.

Everytlli.l1a :1s al.tered. Tbinp are :M::lsplaaetl. The

patient begins to revie'll his past lire 1n

the It&Jhf;

or his present troubles.
Between the event and the interpretatit:m
'tbls self' hferellcG there Is usually

l.atent penod of:

hOUN,

da7s

01"

jan

an" 1n'Hrvcd.ng

YeaPs. The nol'mal

persoll works over his GqerJ.enees subsequenUyand
oerreo'bs a possible wrong conception.. The paranOiac
connects his perceptions during the' latent period
vi. til his delusions and :falstties them in

~

same

41rect1on.
83 oxperienoes unpleasant botiil,. sehsatlC1l11

whioh a.re correlated with Ms rale ideas and

he eompl.alns

may

or

illness. sl:lgbts or abuses. He

brad4 over these untU their tnmiber and' btendt7

Ulerea-lt and vape suspioions of' intentional

per8ecatlon booome a ccl"ta1nty. Some are' controlled

b7 h1gher powers or aN posessed, othel" are mol.estecl
tor their religion, poli tloal inf'lueuee

or hip

station, ~ey are pOisoned,. tortUred. driven f"1"Gm
'business. Tbe causes a&signed

iU"e

vari.ed and oomb1Jle4

into a. »et-reet mosaic which nel the~ argument or

opposition

2.
~le

CaD

dest.ro;y'.' _am.ston' (16:)

!!RattS~ve

.;;1;ea.s. rlbeae pla.y

Go

prominent

in paranoia... Witb the ftttansition :f'rom Ti.\pe

suspicion to subjective analysIs the soil 19 prep8.red
tor expa...'l.s!vo ideas

a.m

a resultant

trang~ormatinn

of" personality the seed pminating in an att'empt

at explanation Keft1slion (1S).

Pa toients may apply tor important ott!". . ,

propose marriage ,to esal ted personaps. wli,:te books.
promote im"enMons ..

Some

believe the,. are deriJte

bealen.

real ts from sys....t:la.ti.on and explanation of"
the "ellts ot their past ltte into the delnsioBs.
Itud,pi.rifp,nt oeoUJlreftces of' earlier lit'''' aPe

magb1fie4 aM bP8i:lSbt into logical relation . .

_me

the~ present eontit1.8D. Ttt

p-eatResfI was f'oplmde4 b,.

.t

events

the!r f'lItlU'e

apparently k-i.T.lal

lmt. ,whose Peal imptlrt8nce shou14 bave been're"ga1se4
tbe time "ben they

proper ra1Ik

am

mtsbt

*' thefl-

have as. .

t~ the

me.,hlna't..1.ons

of' their

nem:tes. They consider themSelves preddent, _&!l4erin....old.er. state~.!d.n". pPoPhe't. Jdll:1cmai.Jte .1".

va.sU,. supeP10P to thei.r aoqllaintenees' and e.U1 tea
'boTe tbem.

4.

Jreld.ston (15) ..

pe.~~1!l..

is in ~1rlc with the,

delus10ruU state. 'fo all' outward appeaPaDGe8 1t
!lay be presepye4 almost intu*.

5.

!~l.~~~lonE! aPe

very few, it' .,.'. 'It

presen" the,. aPe usual1,. aud1 tory ..
6 .. ' ~rai,n ~f.., ~oUet: 1. \MIl ordePetl ea4

well edneated pe:rsons show

~eat

aoUmea. !heir

deduotions are f'oW'ld to be coberent• •,. sho..,
ft~ntlon

rep mapy years

or

the power

er

thiDld..

i'og:leally onsub3ects otheptb&t those widell

"

'.

to_ch their own raise impressions •
.,. ~e~nt shows eons:lderable weakness slnoe
it is biased by 4elu.s1ons and

t..1te~e

1s a marked

:I.naeeesslbil1 t7 to rea.mord.D.1" ami. arg;muellts.

s.

P~:i"f'~ltt~n

Is urmally keen IRtt isef"ten

tlistOl'ted.

am.

9. orl6htatlo11
1s always normal
r n'~

is

ele~

'J

J

I

",

ecn5GIOUSDe'S8

..

to.

is geod exeept toP talse tntel'pret-

llemo~.
•
IT
EjjIf'

ations of' ,ast

19Ter!ts

which f'orttry their ctelusDmI.

Tlds is based on the slow onset and 8OIlrae"
the collerenee" Mie

STs~ tized

deludoDS or perseo-

ut:lcm" f'alS1ficat10D ot lIemory. tJle chance or p. .sonal::tty and the absence of' the olouding or corulo1.atsness
and detef'iorat:ioD

o~

the procesHs of' thoupt tfl/l!

flela810M 1t 1s dUrereutiated by the

emot1enal iDstab:U1ty of' tbe
B. J'Itom the paranoid
Paecax

~teP

h~.

tnu,

atate.

ot Dement1a

1t 1s di.tTel'entiated by ups of"

prop-ess:lvoe emoUoltal aM intellectual 4etenora":ioa
and of' ha11ucinatioDs. White

po• •t of' the Pat:ien:t.
'"'

.'

fl,

'-1

(29).

no suspioien of insanity is entertained. 'l'hey

are

enoen~th

vari01lS ~

one ma.y leave p1a.ee

place in

because be could get no :re4ress

h1s' wrongs. Some mT be impI-ioomd
800143

~..f't~r

~Ol"

0arl~

rO'/!'

ass=1l ts.

air the:lr grlevnnoes in the p1"'esa. some appeal

to athont1es rot" p:roteat1on, otheps VP1 te «pd tan••
peli t:ic1ans" or actasses.· ~~ d.cpt

Me.d.ses rep

proteotion but they oa.'imot elude tbej,r eJ18m1es.

some aN capable or

years. The'

'V"e1"y

p~cti'f'e

nature of' the

keep tbem out of' :institutions.

\fork rop

d:1sease'~8

:rt

to

Is the mle

in nasos seen in ~nBt1tut1ons to rind that 'they
Itays been 9Uceessf\11 a.long eerta.:bl l:b19S tIp, to

a certain point in theit' 11,",9 when tbe1:r delusiontJ

bepn

to :il'l'terf"ere.

Tiley will not and can not take

ad:v1c~,

meet all, objections wi tb an 1no:redul.ous sup.no!'

air and 'their cmrn.ctions remain U'fUlhaken.
When t:t:rmlly they wooeoo 1n an explal'Kdd,onthey

beeome dangerous to a

~n1 ty. Of'~n t;he'

f"lpgt

1"evela.t:ions eome f'POm a hom101dal' attack.'The1.p
cOrTeBpotldence is tum.ally Tolmn1.notllh

, Bntterwcrth aJ."ld

Me

Iver' ('1) belieye 'that

in the hands of" f'ate some individuals in the
preS8l!Ce of' a f"avorabla enrlrDl"ften.", ~ #eat

Early reoo.,nuon'
leads to Silecessf'lU
~.

~{\.a

'treaiDen~1

Butterworth and )Ie

p:ara.noi.d persQna.l1t7
Coprect.:1o. aD1

:tv.,.

(7'.

BOoh (11) 1D. quot.1llg t'Tom. Stedman says

hebeli.eves repl. . tr-1eDdl:r and. eXplanaw.,talJrs answerihe; questions and eD4eave~
, set, Mm

ncht

aDd sat1.fIi"7:iq .fIJlJ;Gh of' h:ls ii:i.l1olf

d.eJRaDlla as were not
J1e~.

to

who~lJ' unr&as~ble

was

A certaift IilImber '1ftJf!C1i be improved 'by

caretW. therapftUc meaS'l.ire$"
~

is little ,or no hope

1'"01"

any

p~:1ae

who is eonf'ined to .. larp instltatJ.on wi thOllt

i.nd.i:vi4u&1 attenUon ani!. prescribed work and. pl.,-.

Cllaica1

ean

X.

0 •••••

• h

B18tel'1.8.

,Ap about

Dare Is

1lO

blo_ except the

'0 JIlS. Adm. e-10-31

etb.er 1!Jfoftlation G01'lOePn1.Dc ber

statement iD the coimaltmeJl't p&penJ

OhaI1ces 1D o~tert ~ her.elf' in . . . . . .
at 'the K - 1I0.l attout a wek ago. lfOnl4 almit
no ODe• • •thiDa to eat 'bUt some ~7 Sptd.1ed toeel•

• eae• ....,. to bkd ope doOr to'
Tldllks She haa

1'1&1011

proper. . . .

to ge', it. Thinks she

_ It 1ft B~"

pt

18

her' eut. »elu1d..D8,

that .tIlers areftr,i.Dc

~ted:

who i.e' I10t remember

u\b _siDe_

baYing eYeP Sael'l

her. Tb1nks her reletifts are wealthy and nll'

11."

her all the money she DeedS, also 'W1at ahe has' land.

that 18 valuable as 01.1 laut. Balluolna:tlOuJ ttn1meWll.
Chaap:s 1D

Pit.

speech ad W1'*1 tins,

aves.

U.otmeete417 alI4 ~ ,preat
She .utI net. 11. 0Jl"
~

8P

TallaJuu,aU,.
Aftl*-t17-

sleep 1n .. bed, wUl _t

or eat :from a ve• •l \bat _ _ _

.,-er used. says :It Is dvne _

~l_

the" adrl6e

of'

bas

a Meat.

Fald.1l.i.1s'to!Z- Father 4. . . Mother 4... of'
petIIIOId.a.' PaUeDt has tilPee'

dateN. o.r

t\fO deaflJ two 'brothe1"s I1v1q.'

parents

we"

liUaa aad

statesUiat' hep

f"ro. -'blue blooded_theft

.~.

states 'tbat her sister was ld.lled f':or hep bl~ee.
Pe~nalkls~!:l'

O.A...

ft_ bol"ll in 1M' :t. .

date unkaoWlh Health always pod. Injuriesf AUtGmoldl..

aocd.4ent oDe 7eaP ap, a1nee wtd.cb time she hall

~een

8leeptng

m

a sleeping bagaoooNing to Drs'

o~s.

SOheo1 nst• ..,-, ftn1she4 high sehool at VJ 17.. Had.

..

t~e nth

_hool work.

Bes14eues, Baa'llwed

in Dl'&1IeroDS places. ooeupatj,OD,welite4 at

t1D1sbinS school untU

lllfUTiace, as

~

sr...

hOu~e>

tor

f'romthlree to feu? years imd dub. 'fsbatt1me baa
rull

a ~ olub,. 9014 ~ries .n the Peatt,

worked as 'bookkeeper in a cleam.ag establ1shIIeD't,e1mett a elotM-ns maDUraetttrinc establ1a1m1at. aD!

toP the> past "'eDt,.' five pal'S

Me UsWllutetl

book covers and hotel ",pstera

or

bel" 081"_lfdon.

,She has baeD m&ft'1e4 twi.., first at

-,

l' "Mob . . '

amtft11e4. Itarried ap1B at 18 aD:l ..... separated.
a.4 ~ later. lfeP hu&1Hm4 draBlt

an«

pable4.

SJa& has no cMJJb'teIl. If. ade1flal.hoalci.tlal or
OP$_ _ l

_.tal

teD4~es.

•

statUI"
f

She believe. ee m..s . . .

pePflecated. b7 Mr. Sl.oena, ror a

She f"lnt',.ame 1n
""niq a

GoD. .t

~

olab'

a •.....taboat·.

he . . .
aDd dma

Pine

~'

11'1.' Id.m

in

of' yeu-s.

when. she was

K.-. ..states . .,

and was Ol'l8.~ . . alceJ:lo1
or ~"te. Be
that ~

wa. at

attoCting law sIahool at til. VId..

or

1(--.

She noticed 'that her tU1-D&ee' besan te . . . .
80ntiDuuusly &Di having a repa1. aim to

see

It,

was told that tbe pipe was too short_ Later 8he
tot:n!d 1t was Slo01Ul."ho at that 'lime was~

GaUDs

Itt her establishment. 'WI'J.& had 41.lIooaneeted 11;.

Be hoped to bJteak up bet- bus'.Dftss. She t-eDte4 .., ther

house.

She

stated 'that Sleoam called te!'" he!- oM'

telJ.iDa' bel" that the olmeP

or t11e

o'tJ1ep

hous.

~.

"''ted

he. to see the hoUse 'barore abe mOvd..OD al-Plv81at

tbe _

house-

sl~tol(t

he"

810.. .

Went te the .......Dt

8~",

alit"

tile owD.eP was upt.tai.r...

and sneaked up the- baok

slte . . . . . . .emU.-nc

-the tront

sta1r.~ ,OD

al'ri:rinl upstairs slle t'ouDd Boo. pn881'lt'.' whUe
ww1UnC tn one or the up.ta.us . . . . 8100um
_&kef. up beId.ad' heP- 'baref"-tea.' .at1d w:l tb, a ka:l.t'e
ill :Ms hfml.p-abbed her au1 told. bel" he lI'OUl4 td.ll
J1eP..

Sh.

_~

aDl her..... '1t

neeea_.., to

til. . the lr.'rd.re 8"&7 aDd ohoke her. lie cortti.lme4

ustil he,.. \tonpe b't1:Ils' out on the sealsldD . ., illite
was weariDa. She stated, that -she

was

Iteatt. l'o'llw1ng

tilU he pl'Glise4 to lea" the house _'- abe ....

-.ble to make him

lea... · 0.' rdpt

she was atttiDg

:bl her beet: paPlop read1DS. She hearil a _lse

am

rOll11d. 81eoum' '~ up en h.- ion a Mke4' eo8U'tla..
With tile at4' .or' a CIlaU aDd

her dec sb was a'b1e

to repul's& Mm and mIOcee4ed

:m _tUlll: JdJII' out

of tbe house.
FolloriDC tJd.. lD014ent. she met.
'V'aPiOllS

time. on the street. OD one

00C&810ns he said. • SUppose

:r

pit_

of

11111

at

tltese

pu UDlf.tr 't;ha t

street ear. Ne one rill know that I did :It*.' La:ter
her roomeJ'lS bep:o to leaTe tor some UDaeemmta'ble

reasoth She bel1f:ves: :1 t was d:aeto the 1ntlueDCeOt
Slocum. She rented' her houSe to someone

suspeoteci was

ODe

who'"

later

of' S1. . .t s ~. She sta'tea • •,.

tried. to send her to ab ,,'II'!lalI1 . a bo1ute ot'
She believes 810_ tPied to peisolt Hr. 'air

iu-r....

. . .1 ta_

11.- h___ took a' 'boSUe .t poii,... plaeel. 1.t Otrtbe

table beside' a classf; and with a paper' ..at

p~

Wnk tbeatatementthat. she was ooadtttal iad.114e
aid \Iie.t she was Ms mstress. !.beD be··hi.. . . .' 1"01"89

he,.. t.o ilr1nk tile poison but she wa.aUe te aT0i4

hira, ._be tmocb4 Der 40ft aD! walked from the
~

as thoup .thing had. kappene4.' 'site t8:•. the

_ttel" up 'Wi til a lawyer

_0

advised bel" to' Pe'tul'a

the 'tollowinlf tla,.l1 When. she retu;med she' salt'

ill

ole.,.

ooRt"'eP&l'lCe

nth

91__ "

the la",-er. As tdtG'_~

tJte 400p it automatioally olosed aal' locked 1kelt
}~',

"

~ her pHVellt1n~ ber rett-eat. There was .' rewl'rinc

booltoa- in

the' center of' the la\vyel"" S

ott1oe aid.

neD the 1...,..,1" otrere4 hep 2&$' not the· "~1l

alooa wile' weIIt

to

the bOokcase aid" bePm ~c:

ttl.

1_ bookS at Sl'OCUm AM the la\rJep" ...... begM to

_ream. Sbe
~.

She

1ftU!f

-is

able to' bit ene

ot

she he14 the law

em'

at

~

them'UIltil ae

1.....,.er was tOI'Ce4 to open tile 4001" tor bel". , a_
she

set

out s14e er tbe

aoor. ee b:lcPst

or1miDa1

lawyer i.n :M:_ heari.ng the ooimnot1o'ft came' blto tile
ball and asked her wbat lier trouble

was.' Af'tep

telli.!lg

him of- ,Iter perseoution be iJmnedUtels bepn Satt
api.Ds1; SloCllll. Because of' some Gl"OokeCl:ness,sloo_

was released. She ..elieves S1oo'fDl'. lawyep 'beIIcht

some wOllAll 1J'bo _re that tbe patient \I'aS' .i.Daate

"t

.r .. Ilou.se of' ill fame and or an aqlum. ,..,. • •

'ei'fU _it apinae SlOG_, 'but be begg84 '-, be raleased.
~e

until the trial on

plea that be would 1o".

!ds 1wlIdness. He dUappeuaed the next morn1tlg ,aD!.
al't;beup &eI'lPOhwas made for J;d.m' he was
1"01'

tbpee

tears.

not

'they f'ound h1m 1D P ........

f'Wld

where

he

was world.nc tor at private 4&••OU"'8 ~. A. week
after the trial her hOll_ yas 'bur'ned. 'SlecU.m' '414

this. She believes slocum is one

or' a -l1rty' 'a-.

of ereokfllit 'belollB1nc to the Shri.Ders anCl' OathOl1os.
and is one or a politioal pq. She beli8YNthey
haTe been workinS

since tile t:lme of' ...olee.,' aut

are so systemafd.zeti that Doone o&D break in. The,.

. . .Voll the 4ruC syn418ate and alcohol r1Bg. She

alao later diSOOTere4 \hat ,810'" had t'orpd
lD~e

pelie_. top 1O,000f d

2.000$'

f'or an atmoft 8i'118'f.mt in her tt.a'I'Ie" and

\bat Sl.-" inHDd84
1;&

k111 her
She

1"01'

is

to

am aJ2O't1IeP

she

beli• • •

make' her Ids _stre.ss sal

the in_Ire. . .

'the ttesiper 01-'

~.

Sa1 ts.' SIle

is the :tn.tip tor ef' *be r1rst police proseout1fm

,-

b

If--,

Oor sevell

in wbich several poll,oemeu
yEtAl" periods.

opel'ated the I f _

SIle

W8l""$

stm't up

states she owned' au4

.a1ad"a.et.u~ Oompany.'

Utey

ma.:nuf"aotur-ed· clothing and' 'bepll with twe maold.nes.

year the P--...... 01otM.llg C0mpaD7i&PPft;..OIted.

Wi.th11I cme

bel" dtbu .rd.epc tor 100.000 40acm sui'sot' olellJd.nS.
Slooum n1ned her business by sending ODe of" hls

meD

Ian.

PaPa_r be. .ae' hV b_d.DesS

aile a4.'f'ePtdsed f"or a

ns too large to handle alone. '1bia'mtm toOk Oharp
or her· business when she was cut of' the ci \y and
11heD·Slte retunes she f'0'lUid tba'l# he ba4. so14 ber

bus1Dess. coUeote4 her btlla aD! 41..,peare4.
Sbe next inVented a hotel retsister eomnst1ng
of' eo niGHt plated frame ami ball bear1D1: Hivel.
'~1sements ~

placed on the

ou~e,

rrom

wb1eb she collected reTenUe. She bad no patent.
She esh1b1ted thi.s at the Lewis aB1 6laftespesB1oD
aD! 1t mde her thousands of' doUaPJI.
Slocum has tollowe4 her rOl" tlte

past

JId.PtJ'

years continuously :rrom plaee to place. Be has at

least toOO

~'

amt chaaps his appearalloe at

Y&r!lous times. He is

ODe

or

the gllmg' wId.oh ro'M;e4

tile 'bank at L1nOolu', at Hast1.np and· ae is' alt10
COl'm"~

"lthtlle

She also
Canada.,Sbe lul.s

tbit past

one of' her

sPent

8.000$

1"8!'7

~n

0lftI'

siX at Chi_pt.

haa some oil property at klPr7

property and it 1s
1101'"

S801"et

In bu11tin:c up tMs

yaluable 1D oil.

yeaps she bas ~ selling

itirenti10ltS the' MotJre t B :efon.pqe

boGk eove1:I's. she makes mO!ley on the a,dTert:i~.s

aDd p,Tes the bootts

to l:1'bPa1"'1es or scbo-ds.

sv~,of, He~~

.lct1rttl. Speech1s sPonta. .s

Te'l.*1' OTep-pPOduoUTe. "She cumot. 1te distracted IP_

one line or thoupt.

imotional rea.otAOJl shew. that

she is mach tistl.U"bed ohr her fancied perseoutlDns.
ltemote m-17 ls pod. except. fer' dates. Special.

1s coed. BeOeat

.-r,r18

pea.

--1'7

Disol'dePsot 'TOlltiOJlJ

show. increased' psy__oter actJ.Vi,.,..
I~:ll!t. abil_G!!!!nt.

Be11wes

she's'_t

mentally 'ill. S~e6h Shows DO motor Tocal detects.
!!!l.~oal,!!!!!!natloJh

l#"'ol"'m

is aa~~l

tbere being marked' loNosis and scoliosis. JrutPi'ktOD

is poor weight 75 I

Be1Cht" t1. 10 1.n. Patient

shows marked emaciation.

Bone aD!l Joint ra til.

Distal phala1'Jges show clubb inc_
Ears NeC- Nose' ~eg.

broken off_ two

Eyes reaot to 1 8: a

Teeth. 1'hJ"ee upper teeth are

10R1')

ere broken of'f'. There

1'8

meb

oaP1.es and much aocmnulated food me.terial. BPeath

is putrid. Glands

shOlf

Respiratory s1stem

no adenopathy.

shows the tactile fremitus to

lie incpea-sed on the right side. An ru'ea Dt du1lness

in Pipt apex. Orackling rales thrOlipoat entire

chest.
CiNulaoory system. H~ normal in si~, a~ ,shape
Sounds ~ DOrmal, B.P. 140/100

aN, ha1"d
De

Bate 92 A..Itter1_

am tortuou_ bltt eempress1ble. TheN 111

edema and

DO

Tarioosi U •••

ITeurolopea1 exam:lnat1on nepU""e. Blood wasseJ:w.Jm

negative.

:en

Vds case we see an old

lfOmaa ~ .~tes

a long senes ot. well systematized 4elluttoDS
aft

mi_

ooberent. Xn her case there :18 Onl,. "e't!7 sl.1.gbt

deteftorat:la :if'

a:n:r- There is

_cl~

ef'ooDeuo-

there :.ls a f'als1t-ieatlon of'· memoP7 wb:i.eh we

lUUU'tSS.

were able to detel"Bd.ne 'by

eb~

up em eom.

of"

the

answers 'to the quest1.ons we a$ked or·hel".
The Difl"erBntial diapos1s in tlils case is

11'1 th lla.n1c Depress!",. Insant ty' BDl DementlaPPaeeo·x•.
In the Manic DepNasive state tbeN are well ~

periods or rami.AdS 1n "biob the 18 ti.ent is .14rely

DoNal. i'h1.s :i.e net so with the case 'just €les8r:1b114.

TIle" 1s alae a laek of' emotltmal instabUt", ldd.'IJh
is sIloWD in the hypomardcsutea.

T. dU"f'e1"eilti.ate this £"rom

let me

~

~nti.a

""9_3

yon Ulat $heft has baeD Te'I!7' 11:tUe

if' all7 deteriorat:f.on 111 the pa.st thirty ,.ears or

her lUe. *ere 1.
all)"

an

f'ona _d there 1s

abseDC8
aD

.r

hallue1lm.Uons 1D

Qsenee Df' elO\ltin£ of'

eonseim:um:eB$ which :1$ chat-eo ter.tst:le
disease.

or

tide

Case oII.
A.A. Age 6'1 .ACbd.tte4 9-23-29. Pat-i.eat waaeOJm'd.tted

to this hospital "7 cou.t' actloa. Be JIIlrCler-ed Me lr.lf'e.
Be is very obedient an4 _eompl:1es w:t th all .equ.esta.
p"~rsona,l. IU,~~o:z., He was bern on Dec~

in EuJl"Ope. OOJmllellOed school when '1 7ears
ccnt:1mled t:tl1 14 when he was conf1.rmea..

_. 1882

or ap and
.Atter leaviq

sohool he wortced ill a looemoUve t'aotor'7' lUlU! be

e'" to America at the ap of' 18.. Tbis was itt' 18• •
Be worked 111 the East to'lf five mOnths as
1tl

a

l~tive

a: r1-Va. .

f'aoto17. Be then eame to Nebraska whepe

he had some relatives.

tor Ma sePri.ees as a

Be . .081. . . 7.50$ pel'" " _
r1veter~

Atter cflllinc to this.

state be W'Grited as a :taftl hand at :tirst

1fO~

n..

h:1s relaUve : t o r . 'ep . . . . Arter fihe tire't ,.....

be :reoeived $1& pep mont..:. lie al-7s pt alone well
aad

could retuPA .at.d.'

\'rem

ror lITlT or them apin.

He then boupt a team and e~ed breakingpn1P.1.e
:tor wbieh

he :~':.

pel'" &ere.

Amenoahe bat· sAved all bis
urea of" land
flU

tOf!

1B 1882 and

month. He later

IIOUey

tinee oomibit 60

so be ~t

II)

wMeh he patti .,. pel" aore. i1d.s

Ii" this time

b.e was

-rifdnJf $18

.ratleiI.' rer .. quarter

pel'

H01l1.R and

pve b:ts SO' &D4 $2.200.
ArGer-

rOll.

years be lost tlUs

u,e
b-6*

~ter-.

!lad ·some cattle ami ar~!" three years he

anether tJ,UaP&erseot:ton. Be was maPried attJd.s Ume.
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Be us· mal"tied in 1891. Be kept this land until he
moTed then so14 it and boUlht the place on wlliu he
MW'

lifts. This was in 1000.
Be states that 1I1U'"t1n Ments became too tnt1l:1ate

with hi.s wif"e.

one year ace he

and Ids rif'e~

WeIde.

Har\1l'1 t s home and. he bas always beenstit;pie1011s

she was 'intimate with an,...

their acidon•• He says
that

~_

or

aloq. He never reaUy _ught. ld.s rif'eiJt

a otmJpremisintt _ _aU... but berelt assttl'e4 that
she b84 'be&njust betore' he 'ot.tme :i..Jt'tetbe poom. OIl

Jul.,. 28 til he Sho't his'

Wire. this took plac. tn' 'a.

earl,. mot'JliD{t, and tollowetl a f'am11.y ftwt.rNl'. Be
admi tted tot be had been aomud.n£ his rite

or lrJtoll,l

doinC and pt mad. then he shot' her.
Be sa.ys ME! beal til has: been pDOr ror the past
f'01:ll" 01* ttYe YEti'".

Be sa7S his 'fI!l.re was a 'b84 eme.

lftMn be :f'iPSt met her,sbe sda.

.~,

t'aud.l,. way aD! X tfaDt you to ~ _.to ~ her prcTi.ded
&0

stra,1aht

8'f!tlP

she prolldse

was

I .remisea

~ethat

she wul.4

atterirar4s. This wa.s 1r.t 1891.. '1hey

were married and. pt aloq well
be

I . . :In a

ror .. yeara... oM· clay

&ya,. !'rom home fop a t'ew hours ant! upon hia

ret.J:am he

1'10\:1081.

a' oip.tab

l~

Oll

a eapltoaftl

and aSked his wif'e who had. been theN aid. she 4e1d.e4

Jmowmg anythinG: abCu't it erot' a.D70De beinC 'there.
Be p t pough

nth her,

and she aOknowledged tbat

someone bad been 'there while

be

was away. 1'he,.'

we"

35&

ll1aITied in Ootober and their tirst child was ~m11t

Ha,.. lie positi'Ve1.,. Usmms this ehi,ld. About 211'8.1"8
..p

he 11stenedovep the phoBe and heard. wo 1IfOIIeD

oon......siBC and

.mons

other thiltpJ tbeysudthat

there was a pe4tUer .'t one
be was gb.1n1

.0

~el

or

the h_sea an4that

patteat ". house aBl" have a co04

time as he (the patient) was

awaY'

h'om home. He sa,..

tbat tm4er the' o:1:t!'eimJstanees he cahllOt tell' hoW'

many or

the

15 eh11dreD 'belone to h1m. Onlt

:t .,.

5

o:f them ta'V•• him. n:U.e rel.aUftl' tld.s last' ~eltt
he showed cni.4enee of>

emo't1.on

by brealdnc itoWn' d4

sobbing. A.bout fou.r ,.ears ap he got a.wtu1 luiUi anA
PTe ber

4&

good oallina 4olm' for he!' actions.

Later he' .... his wU'e vent to oonault nth
the doctors. This vi.s1 twas mdeiDest!y tor 1d.s
ldf'e_ who had a pita .Moh later was remOTe4. and.
while he was \here ,,8:1 ting .bile Ids wite was cOfl"f'aleseilig

he tboupt he would 'be exa:m1.ned.

80

he'went ~. .

the clJm10 al1d _0111: other thhlp the,. passed a
sound and pTe !WI some madieiDe tonse
b1m

a.b4 1;014

to retttl"D :tor tarther treatmeftt. Be cot _.o:l.01lS

and afterwards suspeet.ed tbat h1s wite bad scme) bad.
Usea.se and. that be had contx-acted i t frrml he1-. Dis
he admitted was Only a SUsp1C1.o1'h

Hi.. wtte

'ifa'.

58

years old when she die4. He 'believes the laSt' .Mld
who is 12 7eaI-s old ls not hls.

Us ta_ 18 ~orth.' $:14," to'$1s,OOO. Be
bel1.e'V8S U he had not :married tld.s womah he WOtIlfl. 'be

a wealthy man teda,..

He holds these delus1011S ld.tIl

~at pers1stenG;r. He has been'tmoli.n8d

to'"

by

himselr f"or the past rour or tift years. Be satd
his wire Was always 1000 to him, but he kneW tbat
she would 1d.11 IdJI in' a veryshol'it time 1/ she was

so :ratse to M.a.
Ad41 t1,o_1 lnf'ormatioJl t'rom Ms sister aDl

rrom some or bis

_1......

1s

~bat

eoDf>licUnC

as to his conduot between the aps of' tbi.:Pty ad

s3.xty. His sister states as f"ar as she b o . he ...as
pe:rteotl7 noftlal' _tthat she has :not seen 111m' ot'len.
TIro of" bis

ne1pbon

state

that

4ul"1_ the last

rew ;rears he has' not 'heen Ilormal'. OUlers state that

he hasal••ys be.' emU., tal"kat1Te. and. exc1t&.ble.
B:1s sister .tatestbat h1s w1f"e was pNPant

at the tDe he maft'ied her and that
of' the child. The pregnane)"
She

also states that

DO

never

he _.

tlu{ra'thero

came to _tUMt,. ..

:ref"lecti.Ol'i could be east'

on tile w1t'es oon4u.ot dUt!" her mal*!'1ap.,
At 'the trial there

whether the
affl1eted

mati

1'11\8

no eri.Wmoe ... establish

was sane or not bef"oJ-e he b e _

1J7 art.eriosclerosis. The diter 1IfO'IIl.4

ditf"er from the U1en1st.s lnthe ease Who''testU1ed

tna t he did not know rip t t"rom

~0l'lI:

at the 't.ime

he Committed the or:lme and sn'bstltllw the' faot.

tIla t he reI t litst1t'"ied in ommni'ttiD,cthe cl"1lne _

a roesult or his delusions ahd t.emper.

•. Between

Att.l,~e;.a,nd G;e~~ra,l Be]la:rt,;~-:

.estj.ons

he bas a sleepy appearanoe. but upon -.eald._ to h11iI
h~

comes baok to attent1:o1h Posture is «oed ••e Itas no

unusual movements. lU.s mental actlrtty seems nol'lBal
on most subjeots.

-"'f;!!!l . D.e".t1Q!l.

Be bas no

reaP. Be

used

to p t mad. at t::lmes. At times he. is somewh&t 4epresse4.
It_tal
,'t,

1..

~...
a 'Hf . .

He

tmac1Ms

that. be has beaa

,epsetmttd b7 his Wir.. Be -7s he had :rm eneId.ea
1n tbe tfhole eOUl'ltl"J', exoept !d..s vUe.

f)tti.entaticm .. Answers 8orreotl7 tueaUODs as
It'

.

.

,.,

to his present. p1aee

or

r'es14enee' eta.

J.eeent_4

remote memory are pod.. Special memolT good.
~~ll!!t ~ Ju~l!!!!l1t.

He does hot believe

he 1s1nsaae.lle a.lBd.ts he mal' not have beetl in
his riCht Jd.dd whftll he oOlDld.ttedthe crime.

Th. patient in this instance .shows the tJpiaal

1astilll U1'.Dovable deluaiotlal .,.stem or peneoution.
The•• have perSls1;ed according to Me

0'_

stery

t'er man,. yean, aM· ha.ve been constantly pre.eDt
duriD&t; the

stay

in the hc,Spital. There is no erl.dfmee

of' iuemta! deranpmen.t outs1.de
S7S~

of'the aelus:lonal

and his ortentatj.on and memo..,. are pod.

Be shows some expans:f.:ve ieleas.

His perscnalit'y

1.s 1n keeping witb h1.s delusional state ~heA
are _

ba11uo1Da~1.ol'lS and

the 'trabl btthoilpt

38

is well ordered. Al thctlP the' patd.ent

has lWtthe.e

delUsi.ons rOl" maily years I wish to point out 'tIlat
he has been able to take his )l.ace sucoessfUl1,. in

BOOlet)" tmtl1ld.s deluuona f'1nally inteWeNd to
such an' esteilt' ''Utat be killed his Wire. Be Cloes

not shoW

the

sJmptoas which are eharac"tePistl0 fit'

'a.t-terioscleres1.. !bere Is an abHDce'

or' anylrr.t. tab!l! t,..

and 1s not easily angeretl taking no orrense ..hEm
one attempts to arouse his 1.re.

39

U.G.W Admitted-----.
'liro 01" ~

weeb lIP, the -.erinf;endellt

\lfas called by pbone by the postmaswr at

and intor.e4that he was hOj;i.iDg

J---

1

»

'-'tId. l:l.ke

200' le'tten tn' envelop•• 'beaP1nS the petarr.l ad4Nss
l

or the auU-eupido assoele:tton, I....l.- Jfe1Jp. 1M_

lettere had "ell

d-nmto

a'mr&! earner' out of

J---" ••, as he pa.ssed. by the 00.1 tal

some

the tlarrier did DOt knew.

:mtm _ _

It was

croUn4s 'by

1iI~t.,

the Jlatte.., bUt

thl"GUP

po.,....

amI' 1JIYeSU'pte

OIINl_. . . .,.

that

DOt done an4 the lette•• weN .ent' ottt.
repl1•• was one t'rom'

Cl~ ~.

whose letter . . Pepl:y are

01'1

received trom the

tift

AiDo_ til.

Old_p,

file.

Since 'tbeD *he butJ4l.e or
'b$en

was

Bh.I,..e~ lias

YoPk' t1rIe8J)' a4a.re.....

to the Antt-JiIptd.o AssOdatiolt#, I:ftCleld.4e Hew.
file

Antl-~ic..

AsSOf.d.atlOfti in.tl:ri.chtally

and colleot1Vel:y. i . V.G.W. &1a 1r1tJ-tol:l.o" s1;,.le

has eT1dently attPacte4 attention in

bf.Ch

••

~

Neither tIle letter from'liP tlai'trow DOl" the p&peN

rl'Om

the W. York Tme. haTe' been dellTer6d to !d.••

Be' hd tithout

*sk:t.Da;

perJd.sfldOll u r bJ.di.cat1liC

in a1'l7 'fI&7 Us :lntent1oDs,
reo~ve4'

o~ pPhted' and

letter heads aD1 envelopes aDl' :l't ftS Dlon

tMa statiOllal*¥ that he WrOte hi.' letters. lit

_st

40

be stated injustice to the patient that tbese letter!

bea4s were TelT-at1l' lotteD up aDd by their . .tile••
and. evi.dellt ped torm. probably helped:

:ve17

fPti~

in imposiq upen the people to mom the,' weN aMresse4.

Be

has committed a number or

in jail. BEt talks to himself'

.lm4

crimes

aDd' baen

1ma~ne.peOpl.

are :i.n.sult~ him. Physical cotd.1ti.on
is ta1.r. except
.
loss of' weisht.

Ex4ess~e

Jaswrbat1o.B.

Patient's main dUtl' is to. take careo.f' the
north do.rm. \01"7 on
exac~ maI'lIleP.

the Drill'

whiGh heclMs In an

Be also sees tlla t the patients

assisting hila in h1s

wo~

olever wol'ker in wood a.hd

do. likfrri.se. a6 i . a

tali". ereat' 1n'het-eft' _

his shop, lfhie he jealeusly' ~

ana.

will Bot

allow other patiellts near1t. Jie 1s a 11ttle· t.boline4
to. be

ovePbe~

aa. dites m.erotlS

lette•• of:

oompla1Dt to hip OmCUlla, to whicb. he pneral17
sips

some

other p$tientts :Nmie. He

. a ereat deal

or interest 1li 1Ibat :ls

is

able 'otake

~~

8DoD the

ward.

This patient. sbows another
symptoms which are

ool~ly

the :t1D4 deluEd.ofta1'7

o.r

the

~ter1.ti.o

f'ouDl :lnpa1"'aDOb beAid.es

qs'tem irhioh he passesSea he

has esp_a1" ideas bel:leving ldmself Some :lJIfortant
perstmap. Ie appeals to the mtthori.ties

1'"01"

:reHe:r

f'rom has persecutions. This pat:1ent :is or181'1teti

prope.,1l' and there 1s onl7 al:lgbt deteriohUoll er
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bi. mental raoul ties. There is here an absence

~

hallucinations. The pat1ent is alert and aside
f"rom the delusions which he has his mental f"aoili t1.es
show sl.i.ght deterior&ti.on. This illterentlates

the pa t1ent from Dementia praecox .. ' Be also
DO

Shows

emotional chances wbich are characteristio of"

the l(anic Depressive' Pqehosis.
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Case nr
ABe f!I1 A.<bd. t ted 7.;19.1930

If.l'..

The patient is marriGd and h8.s'f oJ.dla.Pe19
the elde'st' 9 years and the 70ungest

'1' IDoaths.

Be 1.8 a state Rormal ~uate and made' 'pef! ~1""Ocress

has'recently

He

tMOBle_ aDl
lost all. Babits are good• •0 previous

in school werk.

attacks. lIereittty...

has no prepe..-t'"

ODe

OJ"

cws1J1 is feeble m.!ded.,

Has had. no veu.enal 41sease. Be is self' asSertive,
"talkative etc'. ~17 developem.ent _emeto' have
'been pra&tical17

_rmal.

persecuidOll t.,.of"tieers,

t:1D4 abat he has

Be has delu$ions of
~ta and

oth.... oalmat

atl3" flelu.ion... Be has SOla. alct4a1

tffla4ene1u abit haS lid$" thJ'teats. to...... other. at
t1me$.Ko

r-.st'rai!t

has been use«. Be haS 10s\ --.11

p1'lOpepty duri.n£ tile past

teD'

7ears am has'

nrrtetl

mush..
f,ers~ .1.tG~.

He was 'bOft! !{areh 23.1898 and is 111 "rs
tis heal.til 1s exoelleDt.
hern1a

aat

lie h&s

.rap.

a ript :lup:faal

has bad 'the bone of' his r1pt' f"oNal'll

'broken twiee.
He doea't knoW' wben he' startettttl school
His brother died when' he was

eleven

and be had

to remain home rPom school. 1'0 _s in
~

the'·~

til

wMil H' yeare old. Be fimshetJ. the' !ltate' B8ftJal

and. helds a IUs cert1flca. te to

te...

in

tWo

'.lat•••
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H1.s certifies. te was' reTOked at. onetime.' dUe to his
instruct1na a girl pupil on the rolly or self: a-..••

cef.:ilftate'

whieh he claims . . was praoUoint;. Hi-a
\f&8

apin l.ssued to him dx

be_

a

~her.

lie hSs" sinoe

iea.ri' late,..

Be' h_steaded a notion.f' lana.&8Dl

. purchased. me" l.ater." mltil he' had 2.300 acres~ Be

later rarmed 4m im.ptea tam tor two ,.~"~

.e

ran a arocel'7 store in his residence.

has also

been C01m:ty Asses.or for a mmiber 0:1" ,.e..rs ..

Be st.e.tes he

was

gppecf out or all Ms

propert,' by a 'babkep" thet is'

1fh7

he ftS SeDt

here. :tt he' bad ~' Ctvf;m' a tPial ~1 of'
the offi.olals would baie been sent' bere lh8tea4.
~~t;~l. Spt.~~I·
Be :l.a

a

self as8t11"el..

nth very dect4e4 opi1'd.o_. lIe seems
1d.s op1td.ons are always'

rip"_

to

reel that

He has delns1mt. or

peheOut:!oi'l ",. abaDker and. other btls1ness _ . aM.

also tbialcsthat tile den.tin» was'
~

people &t

th~

Be aibd.ts that
.~. in

letter .. a

whi.eb he accuses the ~ge or

t' aDt

1io

phperty.

be wrOte ....

h:lm. Be su.testhat at

,. tp lOO.bOO

a IMh...

nne t1m.Ct bit

was

pen_u.s

_rth'oo.GOO

now has DothiB.c. exoept fiTS'I.Y.

maorr are pod.. &Pedal
goo«~ lte was a'bJeto rev9Pfi

ae.ote Utd' Petlent

memo..,.

1s a1&0 very

tacite correctly," 1mt ooulct not' reta1D

1

th.s~t
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a4dress tor five m1mttes,..

lI1.s oaloillaUOll 1s . .ell_t.

Ifts 1.Did.Pt is t~" he states he' c.teeinl't.

think l'd.$ miD4 wa.s a.DY' \fOPse than it has ~. a:m1
he knows he is not the slnal"'test' man 1nthe worliJ...
'Dl:ts

man has

been successful a.ceo~ to

his Mstiol7 up to Goer.in pOut iuMs Itte.
At that time Ms delusions whiCh are well System..
atilled and. fiXed

j.n

Me 1dnI.' ,,"roame

him._

to

speak,ancl hl) bepn the tlolmhi11 pull t"Pom "hiGh
he ended in tbe hoSpital. These deluaOlls' have

been present tor

lit

maberof" years

aDd are't:lnDl7

t'ued in Us D1ntt ant!. it :1s impossible to al tel'"
them or mOtl.i.fl' them.
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Tb1s cond1 tiOll is more

show bu.t is a, releUTel,.
met

nth

Pare,

:r.etueD~

thaD st&UtilUos

tiseas.'. l:t

1n all walks of' lit'e. 1laD7

-7 be

or thecaM.

however are' never eont'1n8d to an instl tutio1l. 'The
, usual pi-otuN at patients seeft 1D state inStl'm"ons
is of" a ,erson who has attained some

a.4Jaree ·fir

in lire. Entranee to the inatltut1.on

eame

the c1elus1ons

or

_coess

hDl,. af"teJl

the pattent ilitert'enc11d.th 11.re

in .ooa.t,r. !be patient at" this tiae uRall,. bas

yer;, Coed mental" ....111't1•• and reasomng. \. atltId.4e

.r

Ms 4eluslOD81 qat_ aDi. f'rilm oa~' a~.a.taee

ane mal' a t el1.1" an7 abJlOl"DIallt1._ 1n the i.ltti.v1d.ual
unless he happ.- 'to

rerer

to something that is

related to the ,atint"s d.eluu.onal systelh

The

COUP"

is

ehrOD1e,. the a.lu81.ons ..._ ..111'

pdual17 inoreasbIC the ,a'&i.et ten..e1ollslY'

Nta~

those healread7 baa ana padutdly aotl'f.I1ftD.& others.
As these patients are usaally el.del"17 \rileD

they enta1'" tbe institution aDd thei.rdeluslons

unolumpble they usually' become perminelft restaente
althoup

occa~onally

so that after a

ttme

the 4elu81ons

-Y'

lJe'alteN«

'they ltay be able to

00"

sacoess-

h!l". nth soc:1ety.

t. ftat Pa.t'J&Im:J.a' Vera eXists a. a aliJd.ea1
entd ty l'e4IlO¢zable by certain 4en..Date

s1.ps

ana

s7llPtoms.
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2.' That the

paranoid. patient s:s'extreme17

dan~:rous

at laPse rer

ODe

la' " 8 t -

certain when Ids delusions maT" _Dn.:1ot
wt.'Ui hls" ~reninent aDd oanse hJ.m . .

'become homio14al..

8. Thai; ma:D)" panm.oid patients are' not' caa::l
fined to lns'tli>utlcns aDd aN oapable

or

leailiDg

a

lU'e that 1s at leas..

compa table 1d.th's6.,let;y

II

4. That; mt4ereertain eond1 tiOha th.' paraD014

_ . __om.'. peat

,em", and .. leader.

I. TIla" ,~U 8a1me't be"alte!"ett' with_t

bltUntlual'

CoMell~Patd'

wldoh ~; fatt
the

umal17

u.e"""_Ue __sure.

aTd~

<u,mJ-ge of":J.nstltat1ottal

tluringt

~.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .,...J
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